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Celebrating 56 Years In Business
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Thornhill Real Estate Office.
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AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Roy will be 89 in December. He started woodworking when he was just 7 and he’s very 
proud of his tools. From new to old, woodworkers mark your calendars. Along with a nice collection of antiques, 
collectibles and collector tools. See you at the sale. David, Dusty & Bill

®

56th

I will sell my woodworking, shop tools & collection of antiques at Public Auction on:

ANTIQUES & COLLECTOR TOOLS

J.M. Waterson tool & cutlery, 
oak machinist cabinet, super pc.

2 Garantie E.C.E. 1852 planes: 
1 adjustable Chicago, multi-

power function tool

- Wooden tool chest
- E.C. Simmons Keen Kutter advertising
- Bench vise
- Wooden-handle chisels
- Brass level
- Squares
- Hand drill
- Spoke shaver
- Draw knife
- Small machinist anvil
- Keen Kutter bit holder
- Scribes
- Simmonds toolbox
- Twisted-handle monkey wrench

- Sawyer hard machinist square
- Wrenches, tools
- Machinist tools

- C. Speirs miniature wrench
- D.E. machinist hammer
- D.E. Shapleigh set bits
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SHOP & WOODWORKING TOOLS PRIMITIVES , ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES

Jet E171548, 1 ½-hp floor-model 
wood lathe, 16”x42” electronic, 
variable speed, bought new, used 

approx. 3 times, complete w/
faceplate, chuck, chisels, bowl 
attachment, etc. same as new

Central Machinery 
#37505 mortising 

machine w/bits

Delta W6053 
bench-type  
drill press

Ridgid Model BS 
14000 floor-model 

band saw

Delta 2008-02-XL-
003489 dust  

collection system, 
floor-type

Delta 2007-29XL joiner 
 floor-model

DeWalt planer,  
3-knife cutter head

Ridgid 10”  
compound miter  

saw w/laser

Delta Shop Master 4” 
belt, 6” disc sander

Set Damic wood 
lathe chisels

Lot Jorgensen wood clamps, 
various sizes

- Hitachi 10RA3, 10” table saw
- Craftsman 16” direct drive scroll saw
- Electronic router Model 315-17500
- Roller stand
- Record Marples 778 rebate plane
- Lot bar & pipe clamps
- 3-hp heavy duty router
- Craftsman router stencil set
- Lot carbine router bits
- Pittsburg 6” digital calipers
- Lot drill bits
- Machinist tools: scribes, calipers, depth finders
- Byrom router bits
- Morten jig 
- Starrett micrometer w/box
- General adjustable interlocking stencil w/box
- Set net Dado blades
- Veneer cutter
- Dovetail marking 
- Veneer plane
- Blade sharpener
- Craftsman wood chisels

- Skil saw tile cutter
- Misc. lumber: walnut, etc.
- 7” service power hand saw
- Skil 3”x18” belt sander
- Soldering gun
- Router template
- Jig for tendon joints
- Hitachi CW40 scroll saw
- Lot hammers
- Socket sets
- Frame clamps
- Crow bars
- Adjustable wrenches
- Biscuit joiner, NIB
- Lot wafers
- Lot biscuits
- Craftsman 1/3-hp bench grinder
- Central Machinery oscillating spindle sander, complete
- INCRA jig & template
- Cement tools
- Wallpaper tools

Primitive spinning wheel, 
super early pc.

Primitive pine-
wooden churn

Wooden whiskey 
barrel Tin-type butter 

churn

Lot crocks jugs:  
1 western 5-gal

Set 4-wooden wheels for 
child’s wagon(Hayer)

Cyclone chicken 
feeder Keen Kutter apple 

peeler

- Drop-front secretary, desk-type
- Oak music cabinet
- Birdseye maple dressing table
- Glass, ball & claw foot piano stool
- Early swivel stool
- Primitive high-back rocker
- Primitive spindle-back rocker
- Early wooden chest or bin
- Coke electric clock
- Blue swirl dish pan
- Blue & white porcelain
- Porcelain coffee pot
- Leaded-glass hot air balloon pane 
- Wicker: plant stand, rocker, 6-drawer chest, washstand
- 2 Coca-Cola mugs: A Message for Santa, A-1731

- Washboard
- Meyers well pump
- Pitcher pump
- Push garden plow
- John Deere tractor yard sprinkler
- Ammo box
- Iris pattern pitcher/glass set
- Lot carnival glass
- Pewter
- Tin toy cow
- White porcelain 
- Coca-Cola cards, NOS 
- Anheuser Busch cards, NOS
- Win A 24 Bottle Case of Coca-Cola 5¢ punch card
- Note: approx. 8 boxes of antiques & misc. to unpack

QUILTS
12+ quilts, various patterns, several like new

MAGAZINES & WOODWORKING BOOKS
Woodsmith – Sunset – Fine Woodworking 

(hardback) – American – Etc.

HOUSEHOLD & MISC.

- Small chest-type deep freeze
- Twin headboard
- Beveled wall mirror
- Wall shelf
- Fireplace set
- Wall pictures
- Oriental & area rugs
- Partial list: misc. household


